Supplement.
The supplementary tables below show the dolphins' responses to all tissue biopsy samples taken (Table S1 ) and data on the location of samples taken during the 2010 and 2011 summer research (Table S2) . The majority of behavioural responses were low-level and pre-biopsy behaviour was resumed shortly after the sample was taken. Individual dolphin movements varied between and within years and there was no sex-bias observed with dolphin movement patterns. Multiple leaps in quick succession by more than one individual and group reacts by prolonged diving and/or travelling at high speed (>12 knots) in apparent avoidance of the boat.
a On one occasion, the dart stayed stuck on the back of the dolphin following the biopsy attempt. The dolphin reacted by performing 2 high clean leaps soon after the dart stuck; the dart was released after the second leap. The dolphin immediately went back to its prebiopsy attempt behaviour with no avoidance of the boat 
